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CULTURE OP FRUIT.
GnArTr,.-OiC of' the imost. important operations

in file culture of~ fruit trees, is tire propagationi of
varieties by Ina/ding and graftiag. ]3y mneans of these,
wc cxccliangc tlic unpaiatable fruit of flic wilding for
tlie inost deliejous productions whilh art and nature
eombined have bpeîi able to furnish. And thero are
fewi gardens or orchards whici i ight. fot bc greatly
improvcd by the introduction of the bcst varieties, thic
cultivation and care of' which cost no more thanl that,
of the illost worthless.

Budding and grafting have their respective advan-
triges and disindvantages. 13udding,- requirca iess skil
and care, but necds flic suibscqucnt, attention of reinov.
ing tlie ligatures, and lheading clown tlic stocks.
Grafting dues tiot nced this subsequent care, but more
skill is rcquisitc iu the operation. The peaeh and
nectarine can rarely if ever be propagated by grafting";
and budding cannot be pcribriiicd on large and
unthrifty stocks, which may oftcn bo successfully
graficd.

B3ooks on gardenring describe many dilferenit modes
of graffing; but the inultiplicity of these oftcn more
bewilder the learner than instruct hini. By under-
standing the escntial requisites, tlie operation is at
once sîînplificd, and it iniky bc varied at pleasure
without dangcr of failure. 'fli two chief points are,
that t/w sapflowivig upwvard throigh thec stock passcsfreely
iâto the grafi, and tAa(t it relierxs witliozt ineerruption
fromt tli innwr barit of thec stoc/;. Tu secure these,
botu the wood and barkz iii thc stock and graft inust bc
su cnt as to admit of being placed iii close contact, and
whcen su placed, the line oftseparation between the bark
and Nvood, should, on) one zae at 1=4sl exactly coincide
in bot I..

Tho must conmun and useful miodes are the ic/dp
and clcft g:-afitiag. Whip graffing is adopted where
the stock and graft are oU nearly equal size. To per-
Lorin il, the stock and graft are eut off' obliquely wvith
anl equal dcgreo of siope, su as lu leave îwo smlooth
straigh,,It suriees which mnay be brought into close
contact. A transverse cleft witi flie knife is to be
mnade near flic iniddlc of cach of these surfaces, about
one-third of an inch deep, so finit whLen they are pres.;
scd together, the tungue and slit thus mnade in eacb,
may mnutually and firiffly interlock. It la then iisual
tu bind thein to their place with bass or corn husk ;
but it is better to, have flic jaws of the cleft in each so
firmly presscd togrether as to render this unuecessary.
The whuloc la then to ho closcly wrapped in a graftitig
plaster.

Where the stock i.s more than hialfan inch il) diamie-
ter, clft grailing is preferable. Tfli stock is first cul
off horizuntal[y, and a aplit mnade iu it at flic middle
of tlic eut surface anl incli or two in dcpth ; in this, the
graft cuiel .ce-likne1 la inserted. To do itproperly it
is requisite thait flie graft bc so cnt as tou fit the split as
ncarly ns possible which la lu be opened by a wcdge
on the side opposite froin flic place for the-graft, and
that the jaws of the stock bc strong enough to press
the sides flrinly and closely. After tlis, tie plaster is
aPplied.

It is cunvenient, in graffiig, to have twvo knives, one
chicfiy for cutting, and tlie other very sharp, for
smoothiing the surihees for contact.

Ail thic branches and buds on the stock must be
careftully removed, that. the sap may ail go to, the
nourlshmntt cf the graft. Failure is often caused by
a waut of this care.

In licading down old trees, if is a comnion practice
to graft io the large branches; it would be niuch'

bbttcr to eut off those branches, and lu gralft or bud
into flic youvg shodts wvhich spring up ia thicir places.

Tfli practice of using cay to cover the Nvounds, la
niow nearly superseded by ic faîr neater and better
mode ot'applyingý plasters of graftingr %vax. These are
inndc thec niost rrndily andi chcaply by sprcadinq tlic
wvarnicd Nvax over a shecet of utisizcd paper %wîth a
kif'e, or with a bruîsli wvhcî încelted, and afterwards
cutting up int placters of the requisite size. Trhe
best and eapest %vax is inade by melting together
(iflC.part of bcesvax, lwu parts of titilow, aîîd four of
rusit).

As graffdng carly lut spring is genernilly preferable,
(mure especially for tlic cherry,) if, beconties niccessnry
iii cool wveaîheri, to sutîril tile %vax by artiticial lient.
A kettie ot'coals, or a iamp, mayr bo used for this pur-
pose.

l3uDDNç..-Btuddingr, is alwvays tobe performed wlîen
tlic bark peels frccly, which takes place whcn flic
stocks are ini a rapidly groivîng state. Cherries and
plumns should always hc bîddcd hy tlic middle of snni-
mer; applcs and pears often continue growing- rapidly
a montli lator, and penches may be donc evei as late
as tlic commencement of autumn.

It is indispensable lu successful budding, that flie
stock be tlîrift3', and flie shoot in. wvlich thec bud la in-
sertcd, not more than a year or two old. No skili can
succeed in old or stunted stocks. For tlie canibituni,
or mucilaginous substance between flic bar]. sud iwood,
which hardens intu the ncw Nvood, and whichi cements
the bud to the stock, exists oniy la sufficient quantifies
for the purpose lu fat gruwing branches.

Every bud is an embryo plant, sud the objeet la tou
tranisfer this froni une trec lu, atioher. 'foef1ýct this,
it, is only necessary tat the bud bo eut smoothly from
time shoot with a vezry small portion of wvood --vith it,
and inserted under thec raiscd bark, of thec stock,
lu close contact with time cambiumi. Pruvided tlic
stock is thrifty and gruoving; the bud z3moothly eut
offi and closelv andl evenly applicd to thme stock; the
cambium uninjured bv rcînuving tlic barks; and flice
bud ho kept to its placee a fcw days by a ligature of
moderato pressure; it is of little consequence how the
operation is pcrfornied, and there eaui ho little danger
of failure.

The common way of cutting flic bar], to, remuve il,
is to makie a transverse eut -ind longitudinal slit just
throughI il, like the letter 'r. The bud is thon slid
downwi.rds under the bark, in flic middle of tire slit.
Whatever mode is adupîcd, lime bark should bc lified
by placing ttic u:nife ut the cdgeY, and nul by running
it under, ns this alvays injures the cambium. After
the bud la inscrted, the wholc should ho covered, ex-
cept ltme bud itself, iwith a ligature of muistened base,
cura husk, tow, or other solt substance, bound round
it mith juat sufficient force lu press file bud closely on
the stock. In about twu Nvecks, or as soon as the
ligature begitis lu cut intu lire stock, it mnust be renia-
yod. Early lIme following spring, the stocl- la tu bo
eut off? a quarter of an inch above the hc.d" , and iu a
direction sloping towvards it, and ail flic branches and
other buds carcfully reinuved, -that flice whole of the
nourishnient may.go, to, its growth.=-Maccdon, Wayne
,ço., IV. Y.

J. J. T.

Foit CiNDLs.-Take 2 Iba. of aluni for cvery 10
lbs. of tallow; dissolve it lu water before the tallow is
put ini, and thein ineit the tallow iu the aluni watcr,

withfreuentstirin, and it will clarify and Yard'
flie tallow su, as tu mak-e a most heautiful ca.nd!c.-.-
Sclectcd.


